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A uow of tree* hM been planted on 
two sides of tbe Episcopal church. 

TBF W.C. T.U.; nMjetattbe tfsi-
de nee of Mr*. Aug. Short Monday ni-
Vine. 

A vitBOK near Wlaniper jrestertsj 
delayed the aouth bound express 
several hour*. 

Tbe foJlowJnf school 

••jr. The foUowtaf are MM of tbe [department conducted tbe aale. 
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Gmwfc's iK*)da[Kf * hat« terickSd a 
windmill and will run pipes to 'their 
respective residences. 

Anotherdlthmsber jtm% cm to 
tallra-tlM'J. D. TrenWtlme (ittll/ 
happiy. Tba little girl and ^er moth
er an doing nicely. 

F.LShartneIer;<ifSt.Paul,''«irlH 
aell aeTeral ralvable quarter aectloha 
of Innd here nef t Moudiiy^a pajrt of 
the Shaw & CharittW(«M6llai^ni4 

There waa a lady, vinegar agent In 

them have tnMtokaep tlw matter 
4nlet bnt H ta hard to tell whtiir' tile 
matter will end. 1 heaM ona 'mati 
•y fe«terdajrwboaaw one »hot, that 
t waiHterally fall of the fool matter; 
" i^JtfieaohDraeahiiTe been aaaoel-

%lth otlien ftor the last- ntaoth; 
hw tar the conuglbn will ipread It 
MhardtbteU. 
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SiBTicaa at tbe Lntheran church 
on Pnndar next at 11 a. m.andS p. m, 
byBev.SlgardMn. 

6. A. R meetlng Monday evening 
at eight o'clbck. Bnaioeaa In rater. 
ewco to MeBwrml^T. r ̂  

'Ca&sua Jackaon iM Hi partmir 
bare piantedurer liX) ahade treea for 
ol|Uaeiiii''tlM'laat:<Mn daya. -

F. 'A; IfABT fa putting up a new 
Knee and otherwise Improving the 
grounda nlxmt biaresidence. 

MK8nta l.1i. IV>liimon, 8. D. Biwt-
wick a mi D, MeKciiaio iif Bnthgate, 

> l>('cii drii wit iw U. , Ji. jurora at 
KMhlO«I) May Slat. 

Mm, 3. G. Moon; Bolta, 3. B. Mo* 
roe; 8t. Ttymaii, G. 8. White; Wal-
NW 0. B. Bobeaon. Jameatown 
dlitrlct: S. K. Byan, pnaidingelder; 
Jameatown, W. E. Loomta; Taller 
City, A. T. Floater 

Ceoit, 
AaboAaeaaionof court wu bald 

on Mowlay and Tueaday, fudge Sant-
er prealding. Then waa little buat-
aea» dono, wmt motion* made and 

" and tbe Judge ealled uver tbe 
crlnilnalcaaeabo the doieket to make 
himaeir iDfomed aato tjb^lr^autiia. 
He Wat particularly careful In hla ln-
quirlea aa to forfeited bad aud ex-
preaaed hla InteatlOto te.MWt tb«t for* 
felted ball cbould be prompter col
lected. The pdaoner, Gvtlelb . Katn, 
who la aerrln# bla tli^ lii> WI, cM 
charm of threatening the life of bla 
father-fu-law, waa brougbiLiN&a 
MifiigatMiy tfiie 
ed If puaalble, thnttheaherlff put tM 
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Miu^iiksoswlir^achatthe , . , 
^l^t Oirlii<l«! M:iiiiiii iMiuiieiiii 8undayf|ri*o<>er at work at hard labor for 
nfteriuMiii at.4 li'eiwk. All urc cordt-
ally iiivlted t«i thlir service. . 

I'D* PeniUliia Oirnet Rand reiirgan-
Ucdthia week for'the aeaaon with 
tho lolluwing offlcera:. M. n.' Miller, 
mannRer; W. K. Ciiata, aocretwry; J, 
Graber, treasurer. : 

CABDS art out announcing the nup
tials of Miaa Alice Stafford Clemmer, 
of Dickinson and Col. Grant 8. Rag-
er, of St. Thomaa, a t Dlckl neon, May 
22nd. At home at St. Thomaa, after 
June I5th;.! 

aHlIM KM«lv«< aadaff ilw jraar 
...Mfin/iuu 

"sad dh*sea» weivcaaw---—^ sssati 
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A. H. BROWS sold out hla hardware 
and tio-shop to F. 8. Cheney, laat 
Tueaday. Mr. Cheney haa ordered a 
),largeooflsignment of gooda and pre
pare to have a flrat-clasa hardwan 
•tore. The PIOBBBB EKPBBBB wish
es the new proprietor aocces* 

REV. E. P. LACBLL or Grafton, De
partment chaplain of the G. A. It. of 
this state, husaccepted an Invitation 
to preach the memorial aerraon on 
Sunday proceeding Memorial Day to 
thePoatln thia! city. The aervicea 
will be held in the Preabyterlan 
church. 

Miaa ANNIB MCKBBZIB nturned 
from a very pleasant visit to Fatgo 
on Monday. MIH McKeuzle speaka 
rttj highly of Fargo ana it# society, 
and.the many pleasant acquaintances 
ahe formed there, and ihlnka that 
Fargo takea the lead In the state for 
entertaining visitors 

COLLECTOR O'Connor is a success aa 
a vegetable wiser. Ilia vegetables 
are all up. . He raises tbem with a 
cow, a bone and "Hec," the big dog. 
lie first turns the cow loose lo the 
garden, then be leta tbe hone go; the] 
faprsc cliases tbe cow, .Areble runs 
them botb, while Bee runa and barks 
at all of tbem, and when the race la 
over the vegetables are all up. 

^SMBBSOM la making arrangemenla 
tor one Of the moat elaborate celebra
tions on Queen'a Birthday. May tttb, 
held In that city for many yean. On 
Wednesday evening a large meeting 
of representative cltliena met and 
•300 wen auoscribed, then will be 
horscracing, and the progmm will con* 
siatofall kiuds of athletic aporta, 
cricket^ base ball, bicycle races, for 
ladies and gentlemen, «to. The pro
gram in detail will be given later. 

OM Wednesday Mr. Crow while at 
work In Mr. McQuinn'aatable smellcd 
the rmoke or turning rage. He inves
tigated and found two rags which had 
been used in oiling barne* and then 
atuffed In a corner, were on Are Ly 
spontaneous combustion. He ex-
tinguisbed tbem.and thus saved a fin 
which might h ive easily destroyed 
the stable and perbapa tbe team of 
hones, and no ooe would bare known 
the origin. $e careful wbat you 
do with oily nga, they set many a fin. 

J. J. DORMRH IS figuring on putting 
in .an electric light plant In Pembina. 
Mr. Dormer la a practical machlneat 
and quite well up In electricity. To 
APIOMBBB ExrBBsa representative 
Mr. Dormer said he ta correqiondlng 
with eaatern partiea about an outfit, 
and If he put* ooe lo It will be a big 
one, and wblle he don't expect to 
make any money, be will be satisfied 
If it will Pay expenses, and give bla 
boys a training. After be geta an 
eatiBiate of- coat he will callson tbe 
cltliena. ^ 

On- of jtbia prettleat little bro-
ihorts of tbepriater'saod tmgnreft 

art la lasoed bytbeHorthern Pacific. 
It Is called "Sketchea of W«nder-, 
brad." ; Itis pratty.eBolŝ iforaay 
jartar tnbls, and nesta eely.eeeil||fli' 
to:jpr mrfoQm, atx eenu, it 
m|gMm( |uu agood deal more than 
that however. Tbe deacrlpUoos of 
TeUowatona ParicansgnattemBta-
tion ôspeodmoney tosee tba wood
en so graphically pictured and de-
•CHben. Write to Cbaa. 8.IM, Gea. 
Pam. agent, N. P. B. B., St. Paul, in* 
doaeaixeente ln stamps and get tbe 
hook; tbe boolr-fs worth much mon 
tban It coats, and so is tbe trip to tbe 
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tbe remainder of bla aentence 
nmaike.made by the Judge It is not 
probable, that tbe fines .of the blind 
pigvers 4n confinement wiU in any 
way be remitted, and unless paid, 
they will have to serve the full terms 
accordingly the original aentence. 

One benefit of tbe new district wai 
proren at this term. , A young 
by tbe name of Alpheas Doraa, who 
pleaded gullty before the JuAlce. 
eourtat Drayton, to the crime of 
burglary and who hfa been In Jail two 
months,waa brought be|(on the ludge, 
plead guilty and received hi* sen
tence, one year in the penitenilaiy 
at Bismarck. Thua nlievlng tbe 
county of one boarder, a crowded) Jail, 
and giving the prieonei tbe benefit of 
aapeedy trial. 

Do ran Is only eighteen yean«f«'ge, 
and came from Ontario about a ' year 
ago. lie got a key, be aays, from an 
other penon, and entered tbeston ll 
Drayton, from .whicff be totik mne 
oigan, tobacco and other small arti
cles, the whole not being of much 
value. Mr. KneMbaw, who was ap^ 
pointed by the Judge to defend him, 
aa well aa the proaecuting attorney, 
aaked for a light sentence. : The 
Judge aiftor giving the prisoner' some 
good advice, gave him the lightest 
aentence allowed by law for tbe crime 
to wblch be had plead guilty. 

The regular tend of court will be 
held the fourth Monday in June aa 
fixed by law, but no jury will be call
ed. Then an a large number of 
court caaea left over from the March 
term which was adjourned auddenly. 
at tbe time of the dlvialou of the "dis
trict. These court cases will requln 
tbe attendance of quite a number of 
litigants and witnesses. 

wltb «be First ttatletoir Bank Mpe. 
S.^W "tUt, city, 
TOeaday, jooking^kfter insurance In
terests. .. .H.A. Muml, travellngfor 
J. H. Schlnnen & Co., confectioners, 
waa in the city over Sunday. Tbe 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Muriel 

I will be pleased to learn that they will 
•make Pembina their home, and Jfr. 
Murnl will vend hlsSundavs heM».. 
Mini - Dr. - Harris and Irene Ayleo 
left on Wedneaday for a visit to rela
tives in Great Falls, Montana. They 
Will be abaeat for a Couple of mobtBa 
........Frank Doty returned from St. 
Louis, Mo. Tuesday, after an absence 
of fo*r BMbtha. Mr. Doty -likee the 
aouth but w»t the people and humer-
bus strikes they have there ..,!A. H. 
Brown left yesterday for Park Birer 
when he Is running a bardwareatore 
..v.;.8. L Haight of Midland and; 'Si. 
TanCampof St. Thomaa were lu at
tendance of the leasing of school lands, 
and made us a pleasant c&Q,.. „a AJ 

ac^wenlnthl 
ty yesterday. Juhn E..wa« alto 

tt»»clty.>...W. J. Mooney, president 
of the Flnt National Bank, and Land
lord Flummerfelt, botb of Laogdon' 
wcre'ln the city Wedneaday....M. M. 
Lockwood left for South Carlirte, Sun
day.to teacb school. This is tbe laat 
term of teaching for Mr; Lockwood, 
because next year he will graduate 
from the Baltimore Medical College, 
and we undentand enter Into part
nership wltb pr. Harria at Pemblna 
.......Bev. Mr. Mourer^turnedfrom 
Oonfennoe yeiterday, aocpmpanied 
by lfc. Halerow......Mlsa LuiaCoats 
left Friday for Minneapolis to visit 
relatives and'friends. She will he kli* 
tent two weeks.. rAlex Montague, 
business partner of senator JleCHlvaf 
tft at Dickinson; alto one ofibe eom-

ersbere whieli'«ifemedtube.a 
her profession.* 

Rev. Jepbcott, return 
frotnconfennce and- haa eoine 
to atay. The Be v. genttetoln 
givca tbe beab of aatlifactlon b««. 
an^ourcltixlns be^l^ndon^ «^i» 

at citlsens have been planting 
trees along the^tneta the past week, 
which makes «i " hotiueuble.improve-
inqnt. 

* ft ' r"H~-

We have noticed a sort of apathy or 
"tind feeling" that exists among the 
Pembina Fin Department, and we 
have been somewhat atlow to accuunt 
for it, and wondend bow it could be 
ovenome. BelngatCavaUeronMon 
day our reporter aawa lira-drill wblch 
be would recommend to our city fatb-
en, to introduce to our "laddies" even 
though It does coat wmethlng for an
other hose cart. 

Thehowoint wasaomething after 
thisfaahlon. Itwaatbecloae of an 
exciting, municipal election, and. by 
the way Cavalier electiona arairiWaya 
exciting. Tbe votes had been counted 
and the vlcton celebrated wttb a Mg 
bon-flre on tbe public street. Then a 
happy thought atruck somebody and 
It waa decided that it was a good time 
for fin practice. How tbe fire depart
ment of Cavalier has two .bose-carta, 
one of which Is manned by some heavy 
specimens of the Teutonic race, while 
tbe other two-wbeela goea flying along 
under tbe motive power or boja wbote 
forefathers mostly came from "Bruce 
(»unty"or Cork, or both. Well, then 
waa a race for tbe bon.fire, ooe of tbe 
earta got then firat of course; then 
tbe other fellowa acddently pointed 
their nioczle In tbe direction of tbe 
successful hose men of tbe rival cart; 
then that other party .nturned tbe 
gentle abower, and In a moment after-
wardatbe two noxclea were pointed 
atraight at each other, and four men 
on each aide wen getting tbe benefit 
of all the power and water the engin
eer could put In the engine. To get 
out of the way aa far as poaaible from 
tbe pouring floods, each party lay fiat 
on tbe grouud, but the leader of the 
Teutonics, in striving to get better 
aim, accldently lifted bis stomach 
from the ground and the opposing 
crowd took It aa a shining mark and 
the force of tbe stream sent ttm roll-
lag hmiknard and backward itntij he 
"" d to-tamMftflm. Thnsdeserted 
lyiheir Isadrr, Ms wen thought dla> 
ci»Moq tbe betterpart of Trior and 
beat like him a"halsty" retreat. Tbe 
axdteBient over this watery battle 
waa intense and the shoot that weat 
up from the multitude assembled, at 
tlw victory, disturbed the slumben of 
the early-to-bed chlldrsB ln Hamilton 
eight miles sway. 

How, It two hose cam flu prodace 
a pte-nie of this kind la Btmhiaa, oar 
city fathers caaaot be to too much 
halst to buy another one. 

utuht. 
LandlordQ'Hara..was dowti fp»m 

Necbe, Tueiday, and In hls wnke was 
a fine, large Irish greyhound. Then 
Is considerable rivalry between Pat 
and Ike Foster who should own tbe 
moat dogs, and at tbe laat reckoning 
Ike waa one ahead. 

Then has been considerable scrap 
ping by the citlsens on the west side 
of the river In the third ward, about 
%Mlfe a neV bridge should be built, 
whether on Seventh stnet or straight 
•cross on (he blind line, and so long 
as tbe broil continues they will never 
geta bridge any where. 

The citlsens of Bathgate and Pei»-
blna both gave cotertelnmenu tist 
spring, the proceeds of whlcb wss .xto. 

goto %h<idlffennt lodges In .Neijbe, 
Whosuffsrfd.by the «ro.^fi%! 
stand the^: money has 
hapded'ovwknd some wqe: oughi^ to 
be made cough up. 

W. jr; Knfestam j»nde^(<5i?eiy 
appropriate remarks and congratulaV 
ed.our eltltenson their spirit of en-
terprise, In lighting the town with 
electricity atid he bad good reasons 
to hope that the next electrlo ball 
would be given in Pembina sometime 
In the hear future, 

Father Genln has purchased a tract 
of nine acres which' lays on the east 
side of tho town, from A. A.Wbite, of 
St. Paul. The Bev. gentleman will 
fenco and otherwise Improve the land 
this season and next spring he will 
Jjrlll build a large brick tenement. 
There Is no halfway doing about the 
gentleman and hb' will have a bulldr 
(ng erected that will be a credit to 
Bathgate. A large amount of the 
funds hss been already'Siibaeribed. 

spent sevenK<A^sln^thfjJ&jMn. • Joseph Argue died at, .her 
mlssionen of»Uie Insane ^jjflattt1, 'iit 
•ti90i(owni KpoDl wversi^feyi jn (bis 
Clljr this week, the guest drF^i r JSTi 

• • .The people of Leroy are 
ge^ng-up a peddling outfitfof'Archte 
Buschle, who had hisarm amputated 
by Dr. narris last' winter.: . .-.(J. Laq-
claaltiif tetov W semng^oranT ̂  
log to California.. ..Attorneys Burke 
of Oaraiier, Mttlr of Hamilton-and 
Toungof Bathgate attended court 
ben Friday. 

Memorial Day Ordsr. 
Heaaquarten Department of North 

Dakota, Grand Army of the Bepub-
lie. ° General Orden No^i: 

Pursuant to General Orden No 8, 
from national headquarters, copy 
benwith.and in obedience to the laws 
of the Grand Army of tbe Republic, 
Thursday May, 30, will be obaerved as 
Memorial Day by the posts of this de
partment. 

The annual recurrence of this day, 
consecrated as It Is to the memory of 
the nations martvn,klndlca anew tbe 
fires of patriotism that slumber with
in tbe breast of eveiy old soldier. It 
Is a day set apart for all true and 
faithful'comrades to honor the mem
ory of those who hare been mustered 
out and received their final discbarge. 
As In the past, let the observance of 
the day be slncen and universal. It 
la a duty we owe onr fallen comrades, 
and whether in cloud or In sunshine, 
let us gather In full numben and lov
ingly bedeck the ailent bomesof those 
deri heroes with the brightest, the 
sweetest flowen of May. 

Poet eommsndensn earnestly re
quested to make necesssry arrange
ments for memorial services in some 
Church, or other appropriate placc, on 
Sunday proceeding memorial day and 
direct their posta to attend such ser
vices, If practicable, In a body; also 
to aak the dlffennt schools in their 
various localities to hold patriotic ser
vices Friday afternoon proceedlngMe-
mortal day and make a detail from 
each p<wt to cooperate wltb tbe teach-
eys in this work. . 

Flags on Memorial day will be! dis
playedhalf-mast; and It is recom
mended that poet commanders ask 
business house* to suspend work for 
the day, thereby making tbe observ
ance mora general. Posts will extend 
an Invitation to tbe school cbildnn. 
to the sons of Veterans, Women's Be
lief corps, to tbe state militia and to 
the citixens In general, to participate 
in the opaervance of the day. 

Post chaplains will make raport of 
tbe observance of tbe day by the sev
eral poets to the department chaplain, 
Bet. E. P. La Cell, Grafton, N. D., on 
blank forma herawlth enclosed. 

By command of 
J.M. O'NBAL, 

Official Department commander. 
Wx. Acuuux, 

Asst. Adjutant General. 
Grand Forks, N. D., April 13, 1885. 

homo 4n Carlisle, last .Wednesdsy 
«nd waabhrled In- tbe.°c»meUwy!1ien i 
^rlday.||iprnOon',at i•• o'elock.Mis. 
Argue nad been afiln'g for soi^tim'e 
with a complication qt diseases which 
)$& boWwith u troe christian spirit 
vntil.death nlieved her of 8)1 path. 
Shi was converted while quite young 
at one of the Methodiat camp-meet-
ings held at CarllUe and haslived the. 
life of a true and: fervent christian' 
ever since.' Although her funeral 
occurred when all-were busy its sice 
plainly telis with how. much esteem 
she and her relatives, an hell in the 
neighborhood In which they live. 
Her husband who is left alone to fight 
the. battles of life has the sympathy 
of allium* sad bereavement. She 
was but 22 years (if age and leaves no 
family. 

The electric ball came off last Fri
day evening although the night 
was anything but pleasant. A nice 
crowd gathered together to dance and 
enjtfy themselves by the light'of the 
electric lamp for the fint In Pemblna' 
county. .A large cpntingent froln 
Penroitiafheaded i»y'AttorneyYKnec-, 
shaw, lupkily .got over before tbe rain 
started. Dancing commenced at 
o'clock and never let Up only for 
lunch until 4 o'clock in tbe morning. 
A finer looking and mote genteel 
crowd of ladles and gentlemen never 
graced tbe floor of a ballroom. Bath
gate will kindly remember tbe citi
zens of Pembina for the -war they, 
turned out and helped us m.- niiiiiy 
tbe flrat electric bail a success, botb-
soclally and financially, at the close 
of the dance 

Per gfcls, 
If you waot » ga« 

oew milch cow, or a food pony, on 
easy terms or for trade, call *t John-
son if Holmes' ranch. Three young 
shorthorn bulls, one Polled Angus 
and one registered Jersey bull. Will 
•ell or trade these animals, and until 
sold will stand for service at the ranch. 

MABLOW FADDBX, 
33W Foreman. 

May examination of teachers at 
Hamilton on Friday May Mth com
mencing at 9 o'clock A. M. Candidates 
will pioass noUce tlme and place and 
be ready for work promptly on time. 

C. •. JACKSON, 
4M3 -,V 

1 1 
Co. 8upt; 

Mtcke. 
Louis Morin's new ball bai about 

all tbe outside work done, will have 
the Interior finished next weekv 

On Saturday night a caucus'wai 
ed to put in nomination officers 
the ensuing year.. It needed, not, a 
wry Intelligent man totee which my 
the wind blew. Tbe fight was on'the 
clerkship and marshal. 

If this weather continues we lhall 
harvest in July as in 1881; grass is. as 
forward as it ususlly Is In June and 
the grain Is as forward as the grass. 

Nothing could look brighter at 'the 
present time for tbe fsrmcr. 

On Fridsy the Hamilton school 
board came over to inspect our school 
bouse. They were very pleased with 
It, they also took In tbeGrotna school 
and claim tbe aanltary arrangements 
over there arc auperior to aoything 
they have seen, but our school bouse 
tekes the cake 

Since building our new eebpol bouse 
It has seemed to have put new life In
to the people, a better class of houses 
«<e building all the Mate, and the 
gardens an all laid Out In a good city 
•tyle wjth thelc- lawns, etc. Then 

atWfh been hundreds of trees planted 
thia year, which will give tbe town a 
pntty effect In tbe fotun. 

Oft Monday tbe hottest fight for 
yean took place in the election of 
both town clerk and marshal. Then 
was a strong ticket elected. H. L. 
Holmes, 3. E. Lee and F. Briden aa 
traatoM W. J. Briden, treasurer; C. 
Murphy, clerk and Justice; C. Jackson, 
marshal; A. J. McFadden, assessor.-
We bsve not had an assessor for 
years, using the township 
meats. This is a little extra. 

..... 
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G. G. Thompson came. over, from 
Psmblmi, Monday.'' 

^acben examination Friday, tbe 
iOth, at this place. 

C.8teluberg Is busy now days get
ting the grader In shape for the sea
son's road work. 

day Ben, don't you think that It Is 
about .time for tbe artesian well to 
get on another tear? 

The township Umrd will ha ve to 
get.a huknp on themselves or there ia 

jfthce'to spend a summer vacation Is 
Bt Detroit.Lake Minn.. Cottages to 
rent. Address, MH*. F IKWIM 

4142 Detroit, Minn. 
For tarm ionns see, 

• • ' . J. D. TllBMIieLNB, 
Mtf Bathgate, 

Notieo. 
Is hereby given that tenden for 

building a bridge on Cart Cnek be
tween Sees. 11 and 12, Twp. 160, B*g. 
,66, will be received until June 6th, 2 
p. m. Specifications furnished upon 
aplplcation to the auditor. Bight re
served to nject any or all bids. 

By order of tho board of county 
Commissioners. > 
' " US W. J. BHIDB 

; : -.'4246 o». Auditor. 
Wanted. 

Girl to leurn dressmaiker's trade. 
IWI MRS. M. BRADY. 

Salesmen Wanted. 
The Jewell Nursery Co., Lake City, 

Minn., wapt two or three good sales-
men for Pembina couuty and vicinity 

- j They pay the.highest commission of 
Frank Ctyse has learned tu nde a | ̂  house in th^ west, und give the 

wheel, and you Just ougtpti to .see the,l^Bnt'h'8 cho,ce of. throe pliins of 
admiring glanc^ the yirls give him, *^^.Wrlte1toterms, stating age! 

liable to be war iff Egypt. 
On 

you know. 
The school board: went north Fridsy 

morning to interview Architect Boss 
of Grand Forks In regard to tbe new 
school building. . 

Every thing is In bloome at this 
place but tbe ladles, and we ara told 
that they have as yet been unable to 
decide whether to bloome or not this 
Tear. . 

At the present writing a slight dif
ficulty exists between M. Sarver and 
Hamilton township In regard to the 
section line In district No. 1. Mr. 
Sarver claims that the road bus en
croached on his land to tbe extent of 
five-eighths of an acre. - Surveyor 
Hebcrt was over from Cavalier Tues
day and surveyed the ground. Mr. 
Silver says that he' will fence the 

at once^i.Tberfeiioe, if bulH,1 

*rill be in thei middle tff tbe mud, and 
peoplecoming lt to town from the 
scuthjpjll have to drive bn Sam Mc-
Laughllu'i wheat field. Mr. Mc
Laughlin says that be put the wheat 
In in peace and.lntehds to harvest It 
In peacc, and that the wheut has 
it pedigree and must not be tramped 
on. As our city rannhal is somewhat 
indisposed some think It advisable to 
tend for United States Manbul Cron-
an to quiet the disturbance and .pro
tect Mr. Sarver from the attacks of 
natives, while putting In the posts. 

Stein 
The crops are in flne condition and 

everybody is Jubilant. 
Jas. McCaffury {has moved from St. 

Thomas to his farm here ana is busy 
putting in his crop.. They say Jim is 
mashed on the school marm of Dist. 
Ho-17 
A B. Johnson will head a party of 

toarists from this township Into the 
wMs.of Mlnnefwta this summer; they 
wilf taice the ^lerk along to take tbe 
rcoords and proceedings of tho trip. 

The Crystal miller rang bis bell and 
made us get out of bis road Tuesday. 
He stopped long enough to tell us tbe 
mill would'start up on° Monday 

F. M. Wood of Fargo will .preach 
hen on Sunday next, at the township 
hall. 

We should suggest to tbe county 
commissioners that they repair tbe 
courthouse before the new judge 
takes his seat there, us.at present lime 
it presents a very dilapidated appear-, 
ahce Inside and not at all in accord
ance With the handsome body of men 
assembled then. 

Our old friend Jno. M. O'Connor of 
St; Thomas, be. who leads the demo
crats on to victory, .has purchased a 
horse In St. Paul which has record 
the 3 minute mark. We are anxiously 
vtraiting John's-firstappcttranee on our 
jsteets, and are glad it rained so as to 
lay the duiit: 

Bev. Campbeli of Hoople 'pteached 
here (Sunday last. The gentleman at 
one i(me,.evidcntly visited the Blar
ney Stone. , 

Dental Notice 
Dr. Bose, dentist, will be 
In Pembina from the 1st 

2th, Warren on tbe I3th to 
the 20tb; Aigyle on the 21st to the 
And; Steven on the 23rd to the 24tb; 
Hallcck . on tbe 25th to the 31st. 
Thl» W>U be followed up until further 
noticed 

43-46 

to tbe 12tb 

Dr. Agnew.will be lu Pembina on 
Tuesday 14th,and Wednesday 15th. 
Eye and'ear specialist. 43 

The,undersigned will begin herding 
ta - May 10th. Hones, cattle und 
|he«p. S. W. part or Joliette. 
<44340 JOHN O. LOCKJIABT, 
.1 ii- 5..Herder. 

«... . • - • --Mugrord, N. D, 
f'i Pasturing. 

IiOm-prepared to take In a limited 
Mimber of stock for pasturing during 
th'e'summer. Good water. 

fW4 John Mc Caffrey 
;1 _: Carlisle. 
Hegistered thoroughbred Jersey 

Bntl stands for service at my farm. 
43tf PAUL NOBBAN. 

Strayed to my place Monday last. 
May 6th, a red cow with white spot on 
fiank and white belly. Owner please 
come, pay expenses and take same 
away. P. C. CROWDBB, 

MeArthur Station. 

Plesssss cf.the Bye, Est and Threat. 
Dr. Agnew, specialist to Brandon 

Hoqiital, will visit Pembloa shortly. 
Look for ;in »a 
future issue. - • 

N. B. Cross-eyes or 
squints straightened, 
eyes tested and glasses 
fitted. aPfflee at Bart-
lett's drugston, Bosser 
Avenue, Brandon, Man. 

For Sals. 
Cleaned flax aeed at $1.60 per bushel 

'•> . F. S. COBMBY. 

Mending. 
The undersigned will start a herd, 

three miles southwest of Joliette, as 
•oon as nasseomes oood. Horsesand 

Tbe sale of hones here a short time cattle taken in good care, at reason 
since was rather a serious affair for jable prices^. H.A. MURPHY, 
they wen all mora or less sffscted'tfMl* 

-

rry Joliette. 

- Tomato Plants. 
Good varieties, beaithy, ready for 

transplanting, cheap, 
43-44 Will Coats. 
Mandolin, Guitar and Piano Lessons. 
The undenigned Is prepared to give 

lessons on the Mandolin, Guitar and 
Piano. tf Mtss AMT COATS. 

Young Peoples' Union. 
The Annual Convention of the 

Young Peoples' Union of Presbytery 
of Pembina will be held in Park Birer 
on the J2th and 13th of .Tune. Alt 
Young People Societies are cordially 
Invited to be represented by one or 
more delegates. A program will be 
sent each socicty. 

By order of committee. 
W.J.MCCABK, 

President. 
a,ooo Dozen Egg*. 

We waut ut once, 2,000 dozen, fresh 
Mgs and will pay eight cents a dozen. 
•W ; CIIAB. FULL. 

Tenden. 
Soaled tenders will be received up 

till noon May 15th 1895 ror the build
ing or a schooQhouse in district No 4. 
Plans and specifications can bo seeu 
at Leroy P. O. or write clerk for par
ticulars. THOMAS LANG, 

42-*3 Clerk. 
Sale of Furniture. 

I have received instructions from 
L. E. Booker to sell all his Furniture, 
Dishes, Crockery, Lamps, etc, at pri
vate sale. Said goods are now being ar
range for sale in the Shuw & Charl
ton store room and will be ready for 
inspection Monday morning April 1st, 
at 0 o'clock. This will be a jure op
portunity to purchase good household 
goods cheap. Don't miss It. 

W W. C. SHORT. 
:J. D. Trenbolme of Bathgate can 

advance the money on farm loans the 
daythepapen aresigned. istf 

tention 
usual 

iw? 5 

We have about 75 pairs in various shades of Tani, Brown 1, 
Greys and Black, In dressed and undressed kid, long and '••• 
short, worth from 75 cents to #1.50. All put in one lot and 
will be sold at , *. 

50 Clenfs a Pair.1-1 

Come early. They won't last long at this extraordinary low 
price. ' 

PRINT. 
One lot of 25 pieces of Print, in light colors and flower i 

patterns, suitable for spring and summer. Always sold at j U 
c^nts. Price for this sale in any quantity at > • 

-<A 

j* 2 

_ Important UM Sale. 
Tbefollowlng dwcrlbed ml eilale will U 

at IMblic auction for caib, on the 18th day 
SLiftl ""P* S *r° °'clock *• »• 'I front door of 
SMtoBce, In Balhrate, ttmbina Ceoaiy, state ol 
north nkott. Thla tale wUl be abmlntelir 
made, without reMtvaUon by the undanlmi 
atling •• tmitee and afent for HI parti?* inter. 

Mle will be abmlntelir 
iM) 

ties in' 
The wert oM-htlf of the Moth wert one-qotr-

Ur (w taf of «w qr) eecUoti twenty-six (28) town 
S25«»a f«*»ythree. (1«8> raon Snr-
two,(ftS) and northwest one-quarter of nortn-
we»; ooe-qoarter Cnw qr of nw qr) neUon 
Uilrly.S»»(Si) town one hundred aad (ixty. 
wtolmn?0Sfly-two,(62)weit,four mile* 

Tb« TCuth«a»t one-qnarttr (m qr) eeetloa 
('•») to*!! one hundred and elaljr-

uMnrai, three and one-half mile* northeaet |of 

BMbwM one-quarter tow qr) Mellon 
S2l?etI,> 1°*° one nondrea and Bixtjr-two. 
Wr>V«Slty-ave.(!») known a. lleHolland 
iam, Sve mllee weet of Bathgate. 

The emtheait one-quarter, (M qr) section 
SK? J' (20)J2"? on* hundred aad elxty-thrae. 
Qtt) range fifty-two, (5S)fonr mllea northiut of 
Batiifate, known aa LeBreche iarm. 

Soutti one-half of eoutheart one«uarler (a hf 
ofaaqr) tec Hon three, (J) town one hundred 

(>61) range afty-ooe, c»i) near 
Joliette, known aa Campbell farm. 

Weet one-half of nort heart, one.quarter (w hf 
of ne qr) and eart one-half of east one-half (e hf 
ol e hp of northweet one-quarter, (nw qr) aec-
•fon «lght (8) Iowa one hundred and xlity^hrM, 
'1<S> range Bllr-one, ttl) adjoining eilyof Pem 
ilna, known at Race Coune farm. 
Lota two. three and tour, (2, S end 4) section 

twenty-elsht, f.N) and lotaooeand two(t aud 2) 
rectlop twenty-nine, (is > town one hundred and 
sixty-four(IM) range iltT-ooe. (51) one ml 
flma_eUy ol Pambbta, knows aa Vaughn farm. 

north one-half of northwest one-quarter (n hf 
ofnwqr) and northwest one-quarter of north-
Mat ona-qoarter, (nw qr of no qr) section ten, 
(10) and southeast one quanr ofsouthwset one-
qurrter, (as qr of sw qr) section three. (S) town 
(10) and southeast one quanr oisouthwsst one-

_ r) 
"M "j.j-tllu.iifcw; range nilj-nve, 

(») two miles northwest of Crystal, known as Cotbln Arm. 
Tako I>. ScBvamiiu. 

Trnstee. 

Hsrigap sale. 

SEFACLT baa been made In the condlUone 
conialnlng power or aale 

November llib, use, duly reoorded In the 
oaoe of the Register of Deeds of Pembina count' 
Horth DakotTnovember lSth " • ' —  — — —  M S B ,  i n  h o o k  «  
of mortgases, page W. whereby William Shsp-
hard. morteagor, mortgaged to the Middlnez 
Banking Company, mortgagee, the sonthwaat 
quarter (aw qr) of section twenty-live, (m) la 
township one hundred and sixty, (ISO) of ranee 

««) In said Pembina Couuty, by which 
default tbe power of aale haa become operative 
and no action or proceeding at law has been in-
siltnltd to recover the debt remaining secured 
thereby, or any part thereof, aad then la claim
ed to be due on aaM mortage at the date here
of, alx hundred dollars and etxlr oenls (SS00.M) 

Now notice is hereby glren, that bjr Wrilae of 
Mid power said mortaage will be foreclosed and 
•ald prsmian aold at| public anctlon. by ibe 
sheriff of said county or hie deputy, Saturday, 
June Uth.ltM, alien o'clock a. >. at tho front 
door of tbe court honseln Pembina, In said 
jo^nty. lo pay eald debt. Inareat, attorney's 
fees aad disbursements allowed by law. 

Dated April SOth, ISM. 
„ TUB JLIDDLISKX BAKSUO COMAMV, 
M..C. OtLataTdiCo, By Bow.W JACMOK, Pres. 
; Attorneys, SI. Paul, lllan. llertgagee, i»sAt.i 4JSr 

In County Court. 
Bndeu has 

petition, 

Draitut's reraaii 
BATS or Noma DAKOTA, 1 

County of Pembina, i ... „ 
Nptloe la hereby given that W. J. 

Sled with, the Judge of thla court, a 
Praying for a draggtt'i penait, to be to him la-
saed tsseil latoxluung liqeor* under the pro-
^^andMetriettonaol the jprohiblUon law 
ofUtasute,.. his store en Jlftfi strtet, Kasha, 
NjD.,and thatTaaadaythe Wh day ol May, 
IMS, at 10 o'clock A. a. of aald day, at the conn-
ly opartomoe,la ihe dtr of Pembina, county 
of PeaaWna, >Uta of North Dakota, haa been act 
for hearing aald petlolon, when and whet* any 
person lalsreetetfntey appear ana show eauaa 

eeld. peUUooshpuia not be granted. 
Dated April ttrd IStS. 

 ̂ B. W.COHKT, 
H-M Judge of tbe Couoty Court. 

finwlleMM«lOTA,lII 

Henry Blekbdl pialntl*. T*. Jacob Moeolf, 

. As elate of North Dakota to the above named ilfclwul 
YOB, Jacob Moeolr, are hereby summoned aad 

required tosuswsr ths complaint In tbe above 
enttUed action, a oopy which waa filed with the 
derkotaaid oourt, on tbe Mi day of May A. D. 
ISM, at the city of Pembina, la eald ooonty and 
stalMloeeeeld, and to si>4 a oopy e( yoar an
ew enb the aald complaint, on the aabecrlber, 
at hlsoSlce la the town of Oavalter, in the county 
of Pembina aad (Ms sSiispld. within thirty 
day* alter aerriag this summons epos no, ex-
duslve of the day of sach ssrrlae, and If you 
fall to answer the eald oomplalai within tka 
"meaforeaald, the plaintIC in this action will 

»ply to the court for tho relief demanded la 
w complaint, basldee coats and dlabnnemanl*. 
Dated April 1st A. D.1SSS. 

_ . D. I. LAXDAL 
AS Plalntif's Attoraey, Cavalier, M.D. 

ISAtt fe IHOfllSf 
* BnaSa»fcafc,CMsss»lwcp ftls papsronSIs 

'jo 
with 

4 cents a Yard 

Seersucker. 
Light, cool, airy summer goods, .stripe patterns and always*: 
sold at io cents a yard—take all >©e want at JUST HALF.j; 

5 cents a Yard 
Here is Marvel! Not this picture 

but the wrappers. Standard wash prints, 

assorted patterns aud collars, made in -

good shape, tea-gown front, watteaii back, 

lull sleeves, and all 75 Cents! In best? 

Black and White Prints at ONE BIG,; 

ROUND DOLLER! Hard times no 

excuse now. Save money and get its 

true value every time by trading at 

:• 

Store 
Strive to get This 

Prize—It will 
Pay you. 

We will give a good prize for the 
. . r-sw.-r: 

best poem of eight or ten 
lines on our •p 

v," 
J p 

"tv-

* *Zlr 

Fasbionable Bnts anil Sfcws 
that we have just received for the 
spring and summer trade. If the 
winner of this prize should be a 
lady we shall give a fine pair of 
shoes, and if the prize falls to a 
gentleman he will receive a 
hat The poem must be sent in on 
or before May 24th. One lady 
one gentleman will be judges. 

Every day we liove people teU| 
us, after looking; over our stocks 
of Boots and Shoes, that they can-^ 
not be surpassed for prices and 
quality in the city. 

We require at least 2,QOO peo^ 
pie to purchase a pair each, of our 
farmers' shoes. 

-*T 

1 

* 

*• 
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Cheap-Cash Store. 

* e 
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